
FIRST NATIONALBANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.
t'/HUTAL - " $50,000

ePHfu.us - - SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
W. JENNINGS, M. D. SWABTH.

President. Cashier

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-I.aw.

Office, corner of Main anil Mnncv Sts.
LAPORT K, PA.

Having opened an office ai 13:!* Areli
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County. When not in my office personally
a competent person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kiii<L-
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler'e Block.
LAPOItTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush J, Thomson, Albert F. lleess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, FKXXA.
Long Distance Telephone.
.Innuarv 1, 1903.

fm J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOKNK.YS-AT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_APORTE, p A

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LA PORT K, PA.

OVFIPB IN COUNTY BUILDIWti

NV.AP COri'T HODS P..

J~ # H. CRONIN^
ATTORS ICV-AT LAW,

SOTAKV PUBLIC.

orrieK os mis MTHBKT.

DT!SIIOHE._ _

pA

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY. I*A.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday ami Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, «AT,LAGSIEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot ami cohl water, reading and pool
room,and harbor shop; also good stabling
and livery,
T J. KEELEE.

I . Justice-of-the Peace.

Office Inroom over store, LAPOUTK, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brinks
New Albany, Pa.

APPLES WANTED
I am keeping a car on track

here to buy all the nice solid
hind picked apples t can get
Come and get our m ney.

M BRINK,
New Albany.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

EUiy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen'
flow Are Your Kltlncjt If

Or. Hobbs' Sparagus Pillseure allkidney ills. San>
|leAdd. SicriiuK itemedy Co., Chicago or N. Y

\ a B|i*Sn III) your Strength with

\S IJIIIISI Ur JAYNE'S TONIC
4 K VERMIFUGE.

" Ss N.

a pleasant, potent, and permanent Invlgorator for

T»'' IIP CHILDREN and MEN.
/ jcv<NlT / J. '

\u25a0ywiwiftw, /? Hittß
;'i KSiT GET IT FROM YOUR DRUGGIST.

Scouteii as a politician is a failure.

1 lie pushed himself iuto the position
jof Chairman of the Democratic Coui-

, mittee of Sullivan county, and his
' record is a record of wrecks. His

favorite candidates have all been
defeated. 111 pity for them we will

jnot mention their names.
As a candidate for President Judge

i lie was a failure. He brought James

\V. Piatt into this county as his at-
torney; then got permission to use

i Piatt's name on license petitions;
then he induced Piatt to become a

candidate for judge. He then "by
ways that were dark and by tricks

that were bain" obtained the nom-
ination in this county and controlled
the conferees. He then went back

? on Piatt and danced him around the

[ circle from Dushore to Wilkesbarre,
| Tunkhaiinock and Towanda, all

i summer until Piatt and his friends

openly declared that Seouten was
I not lit for the ottlce and they would

' not support him, and offered to

nominate Terry. Seouten was cora-
! pel led to submit. He then promised

i Terry a majority of 300 in Sullivan

jcounty. He kept his newspaper hot

with lies about Dunham and others

until the election. He disgusted the

masses of the Democratic party and

the result is before us. He was ov-

| erwhclined with defeat in his own
j Borough, and routed "horse, foot

' and dragoon" in hi-< own county,
and for the first time in its history,

Sullivan county gave the Republi-
can National, State and County tick-

et a clean majority.
1 Terry was elected but he owes

j nothing to Seouten. Wyoming
! county elected him.

i Seouten will long be remembered
ias the Mane of the Democracy in

| Sullivan County.

j Lust Friday evening William Bren-
| nan, of .Minersville, Schuylkill Co.,

| was taken to the Williamsport hos-

i pital, having been accidentally shot

1 while hunting in the vicinity of Iter-

nice, in this county. It appears that

Brennan, in company with Charles

Duffy, also of .Minersville, had been

| out in that locality for several days
!in quest of game. While out Thurs-

; day afternoon a rabbit suddenly
| (lon tided up near where Urcnnan

was standing, when Duffy quickly
j raised his gun and fired at the rabbit,

i but unfortunately his aim was inac-
! curate, a portion of the charge of his

I gun striking Brennan in the breast

jj«st above the heart, and the remain-
ing portion entering the muscle* of
the left arm.

Duffy is an intimate friend of
Brennan's and is sorely grieved over
the unfojtunate affair. They are
both young men with many friends
who deeply deplore the accident.

At the hospital the doctors probed
for the shot, but failed to abstract all

of them. The lab-st report from the
! hospital is that he is yet in a serious

j condition, but that the wounds are

| not necessarily fatal. Brennan's fatli-

-lor has arrived and is at the bedside

of his son.

The injured man is a prominent
saloon keeper in the Anthracite reg-

ion.

A Prominent (irnmtrr Mend.
Henry It. Golf, for twenty rears

retur.v of the New York state grange
! died recently. He WHS elected WR»

tary In 187!) and was also secretary af
the Monroe County Fire Insurance

soeiatlon for some time, lie woud
have been eighty three year* of ag»
Sept. 20.

The New England state fair offered,
as 1111 inducement to Increase the *.t<-

tendance of members of thu Order of
Patrons of Husbandry, to glv« to

three grange* i.utside of the city >4
Worcester that registered the greattwt

percentage <>f membership In tha regis-

ter at grange hemlipiarters three pre-
miums. value s".< 1, S'Jo ami $lO.

The Patrons' Klre Helief association
; of Cortland, N. V.. has taken under Us

' Jurisdiction thirteen towns and a part
of the city of Auburn. This ceiupany

has outstanding policies to the amount
of S2.ftfio.iKHi at the present time. Tlielr

1 last year's assessment amounted to

$1 on each thousand of insurance.

Saint* 01<1 Hack*.

The Demo rath- campaign is lu the
hands of the old gang of political hacks
for the most part, niifl where the new
leaders are not of that stripe they are

i flue examples of insiders of twist in-
i terests. It is a highly impressive <*m-

i palgn that Is opened ou our vMon.--
. Buffalo News.

Local and Personal Events I
i. Tersely Told. J !\oMf«u??hi i \u25a0

Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. Funston nc-1
companicd their son, Mortiner to j
Philadelqhia, where they will re- j
main for the winter.

Rev. E. A. Heini spent Wednes- |
day night at Dushore.

Mrs. J. (I. Cowell of Mouth Branch |

ami Mrs. Lewis Cowell of Bern ice

visited Mr. and Mrs. Burr Cowell

one day last Week.

Mr. J. H (ian.sel has gone to Ply-
moth, Pa., where he will lie employ-
ed as a mason.

Miss Myrtle Bryan in company j
with Mr. and Mrs. William I'letrher !
of Eagles Mere, left Wednesday for |
the St. Louis Exposition.

Mr. !?'red Miller left here Wcdtios- |

day evening for New York City, |
w here he will spend the winter with J
his daughters.

Mr. Mortiner Funston of Philadel- j
phia vi-'ited La Porte friends 'l'ues- :
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Eherlin of

Ricketls are visiting his father, J. («-

Eherlin at this place.

Mr.,and Mrs. <). I). Covey spent
last week with friends at New Al-

bany.
Mrs. < 'has. Camp of Weston and

Mrs. (icorge Stranger of Powell

visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Camp at
SonesCamp near Eagles Mere last j
week. The ladies enjoyed their trip j
hut had a narrow escape from serious I
injury and perhaps death. The
mills are located some two or three
miles from Eagles Mere. <>n their j
return home the ladies thought to j
save the walk by riding out to I
Eagles Mere on the lumber cars. !

They were riding on the second

car from the engine which tipped j
completely over on its side of the J
track. The engineer, Joseph
and hi-* fireman, Shirsey Taylor,
jumped from the engine in time to i
escape from the steam and so escaped j
others and perhaps fatal injuries.

The ladies jumped from the cars
and aside from a general shaking up j
wen 4 able to walk to Eagles Mere. I

Samuel T. Ives died at his home |
in Muney, on Monday ofJast week,
in the sotli year of his ago. The de- j
ceased, up until two weeks before I
his death, enjoyed good health and j.
was very active for one of his age, !
when he was stricken with catarrh-
al peritonitis, death soon following, j
lle was one of the most highly re-|
spected men of the community where |
lie lived. Mr. lyes was the father j
of the well known lumbermen Ed-j
ward and Walter, and Miss Anna j
I ves.of 1 lillsgrove.

The first, Meeting of I
this conference year will occur at the j
Methodist Episcopal Church at I
Forksville, November 1 2- 13. ijuar- j
terly Conference will be held Satur-

day evening, and the regular Quar-
terly meeting services on Sunday
morning. Presiding Elder J. W.
Webb will have charge on both oc-

casions.

It is a stupendous and over-
whelming victory. There has been
nothing like it.s extraordinay and !
magnilicent proportions since the
<«rant whirlwind over (freely in
187:2, and the popular majorities are
far greater even than then. Presi-
dent Roosevelt carries every North- !
ean state. lie gains everywhere!
over even l!Mio and | lie wins

New N'oi k by 250,0110, and that high

water mark measures the rushing
tide from the Atlantic to the pacif-
ic. There has been no such sweep
in any contested election in the his-
tory of the country. High as were
Republican expectations this is as- j
tonishing in its monumental magni- j
tude.

On this great tidal wave all the
! lesser objects are floated in. ( 011-

! gress is only second in importance,
land it will show the largest Repub- j
| Mean majority for many years.

1 taste and appetite

I THE GRANGE"
Conducted bjr

J. W. DAKROW. Cbtthun, N. T..
Pj-ob Coiravontrnt, New YorK State

Qranoe

POMONA PROGRAMMES.

i A SaKireatlon «r Two That I'rov*
Helpful.

It i* not an easy matter t« prepare a
good programme for the Pomona or
county grange meeting. Where a one
day session la held n\uny must
be left unsaid thru might very profita-
bly be included in tlie programme. The
Pomona is supposed to have the gen-

eral oversight of the subordinate
granges within the county, consequent-
ly reports of the conditions of rfces#
granges should not be obi itted. These
report* amy be wiotig different linen at
diffe'eut Pomona sessions, as. for In
stance, the needs of the subordinate
granges, best unf of lecture hour; how

to increase memberskip, co-o|>erfttioii,
etc. These reports sturunamed will
usually bp gladly used ia the local
paper, *? the work of t-be grange In
th« county wK4 lie * matter of public

interest.
From two or three programmes be-

fore its we make a combination anil
present below what may b* twined a

rather "stiff" order of exercise* for a
single day's scssiita:

FRO OMUMI.
iO a m.?Frt'th decree SMSirfn.
Mualc.
Roll call?Responses by offioora, "Qusta-

Uoua of tmpresstva Thmufht t>»m
fcituuJ."

Miscellaneous busiricaa.
Open In fourth degree.
Music.
Rspnris of suburdtfi«t« granges.

tiwig tn« lir.e ot oa-uperattun.
Discussion Topic, "Good CitlaenaWf."

(a,) Duty of th* tanner hi vh« affairs of
tils political party; (b) duty of farmer in
sffuli-s of state arid nation; (e» datj- ef
furmer in local affairs, inrtudmg fluirsfcus,
?choois and roads.

He <«s for dinner.
1 p. m.- Open In fourt* di jjres.

Music.
Welcwnie fciHriss.
K«spons<>.
rtper- --"Fen«lbl« Means sf BustHiM Cs

Aauni; Farmers.'
Recitation.
Paper -"Which Ls Mcrs Pr>»!JtaWfr?Ts

Put the game AusiiDt 6f Money into
Clover Beed or into Csmmittaii f'eriKt-
eere'.'"

Pt* usslon oti absT« toT»io«

JUST ARRIVED at T. J. Keel-
era, the best assort meut of Dry
Goods that was ever brought to
Laporte at prices that will astonish
you. Ladie's, just call and be
convinced. Also a general line of

Notionsofall kinds, a general line
of Lumberman's Rubbers. Etc.

A beautiful line of Dishes given
away for cash coupons.

Trial List, December Term 1004.
Return l>ay, Dec, Hi. at 2 o'clock p. tn,

1 James Jordan vs Howard Lyon, doing
business as the Lvon Lumber Co. N0.49
Feb. term 1902. l)eft. appeal, Plea, non
assumpsit. Bradley. j Mullen.

2 I'lmer Bigger vs John <\u25a0. Soouten
John Andrews ami tieorge Andrews. No.
60, Sept. term, 1902. Ejectment. Plea--
not guilty. Mullen. | Piatt.
I! Lawrence l>. Finan vs Tlios. Cadden

No. 12, Feb. teri.i, 1903, Trespass
Plea, not guilty.

Cronin. | ' Walsh.
-i William 1.. WoodruiT vs Walter I'..

tlunton. No. OS May term, 190'i. Assump-
sit. Flea -non assum|>sit. Mullen.
Merc nr.

5 James ("MJawley >s Laun I'.Hawley,
No. 1. May term, J9Q3. In divorce.

Bradley. | Ingham*,
0 Caroliue B l.yon e.\ecutr'\ of

warl Lvon, deed vs Hannah Breitmeier
aud (ieor««e Breitmeier. No. _!7, Sept. T.
HiO.'j. Kjectment. Flea?not guilty.
Mullen. | Bradley.

7 Kli/.a A. Hoagland vs Anna Pardm;
Kdson Fardoe and Silas Mc< -urty.

No. 09, Sept. Term. 1903, Trespass.
Flea, not guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson & Ileess.
8 B. Jennings vs A. T. Mulnix. No.

77, February term, 19( 4
Flea, non-assumpsit, payment tvith leave

etc. f-et oil.
Bradley. : Mullen.

8 Mo-ies Lewis vh Miriam Lewis, No.
1, Sept, term, 1904. Issue.
Meylert. j Ingham.

Titos. K. Kksni;iiv. Proth'r.

Cbippewa
Xime fliltts*

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
f-A.

'V.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY

FALL and WINTER STOCK of
CLOTHINC.

Mens' Boys and Youths' SUI JS and OVERCOATS.
SHOES for all; Irom the little tot to the old man. Also
the well known Watsontown l.umbermans Shoes.

Also RICH'S celebrated Woolen Goods. Always have
Up to date as woll as Fresh

Groceries and Provisions.
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
Extraordinary Showing
of Fall Suits.

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibetsHomespuns, hench and English Fknnels, and Sc.tchGoods.

-Overcoats in Genuine West of Fngland OverisHundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.
Bo>s and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics andm:ikt s.

Prices as well as variety are t xtfaord;nary. All newan I up to date line of Gents Furnishings Hats m,-
Mso the only place in>wn where you can W the

'

'

"Walk Over" shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carrol] Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Better Bargains for Less
Money.

New Fall Goods.
Most beautiful and modern in style goods lor Fall andWinter wear are arriving daily. Having been very fortun-
ate in the buying of these high class good and not nowobliged to pay a middle man's profit I insure you receiving
high value for smallest possible tost. Come and take alook at my large and complete line of Suits and Overcoats.

A Great Reduction in
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

'

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOETB, PA.

BBAVTWULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinawar*.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which ec\&Jes
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All
Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Qualttv, p ice and style of our sprint and sum-
mer SHOES which are marked down far closing «ut are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.

Our new Grocery Department is growing poautyr.
You save yourself if you let us save your money, when
you think of true economy this is the place t« come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushor«;Pa


